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The Maternal and child Health supports a broad array of programs to boost the provision of and access to top quality preventive and first health take care of all kids, and for the generative health care of all girls and their partners, no matter their ability to pay.

The Maternal and child Health known the subsequent wide priorities:
1. Improve access to required health care services for all populations.
2. Decrease unintentional injury.
3. Improve access to standardized developmental/social/emotional screening, assessment and follow-up for youngsters and adolescents.
4. Decrease pediatric overweight and blubber.
5. Increase access to comprehensive medical homes.
6. Increase family support and access to trained respite and service suppliers.
7. Improve access to psychological state services.
8. Decrease the employment and abuse of alcohol, tobacco and different substances among youth, pregnant girls and families.

Primary Health Care

The Adolescent Health Program seeks to boost the health and well-being of adolescents and young adults by providing data and resources to families, youth-serving organizations and adolescent-friendly health centers.

1. The Birth Conditions Program provides wide police work of birth conditions or defects as outlined by the National Birth Conditions bar Network; follow-up support is on the market for Zika-related conditions like nanocephaly.
2. The kid Fatality Review Committee works to confirm the health and safety of recent Hampshire and to scale back the amount of preventable child deaths by consistently reviewing the preventable deaths of recent Hampshire kids to spot and investigate risks and also the service system responses.
3. The Early Hearing Detection & Intervention (EHDI) Program offers coaching and support to native hospitals to assist them offer hearing screening for each infant. The program coordinates a network of pediatric audiology Diagnostic Centers to produce hearing testing for babies and young kids UN agency don’t pass their hearing screening.
4. The planning Program offers comprehensive, top quality generative health care as well as routine exams, preconception health care, physiological condition testing and direction, screening for cervical and carcinoma, education on generative health and physiological property, testing and treatment of sexually transmitted infections, further as a large vary of contraceptive (birth control) ways.
5. Home Visiting New Hampshire (HVNH) may be a preventive program that gives health, education, support and linkages to different community services to Medicaid-eligible pregnant girls and their families in their homes.
6. The Injury bar Program provides leadership and support to community-based agencies to forestall intentional and unintentional injuries.
7. The Newborn Screening Program assures that each one infant born in New Hampshire square measure screened for thirty four doubtless serious disorders and ensures immediate follow-up for abnormal results.
8. The American state psychological state Care Access in medicine (NH MCAP) Program provides tele-consultation, training, technical help, and care coordination to pediatric medical aid suppliers to diagnose, treat, and refer kids and adolescents with activity health conditions.
9. The physiological condition Risk Assessment observance System (PRAMS) may be a wide survey that collects data on maternal behavior and experiences simply before, throughout and when physiological condition. The aim of PRAMS is to boost the health of mothers and infants by reducing adverse outcomes of physiological condition, like low birth weight, mortality and morbidity, and maternal morbidity.
10. The prenatal Services Program supports comprehensive health take care of pregnant and postnatal girls that features health education, nutrition services, social services, and smoking surcease direction through workplace and residential visits.

The fast cot death Syndrome Program offers data, support and resources to market secure sleep surroundings to family and care suppliers of infants UN agency have died suddenly and unexpectedly, like from sleep apnoea (Sudden cot death Syndrome).